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Preoperative

NOT ROUTINE for right side.

ERAS education; Discharge planning; incentive spirometry

Left-sided resections: bowel
preparation day before
surgery with glycoprep (PEG)
or sodium phosphate prep

Carbohydate loading: 4 cartons of Nutricia Preop™ evening before
surgery, 2 cartons 3 hr prior to surgery, unless contra-indicated

Intraoperatively
DVT prophylaxis
TED stockings; clexane
20 mg daily for low-risk
patients, 40 mg daily for highrisk patients

Normothermia with bair-hugger.
Regional field block for open surgery.
DVT prophylaxis.

Notify RMO/PACE call
Temperature > 38°C
Pulse > 120 beats/min
Blood pressure
< 100 or > 160 mmHg
Urine output < 20 mL/hr

Day 0
Fluids as tolerated orally. PCA
Oral analgesia
Paracetamol 1 g QID
Oxycodone
< 50 yr: 5–10 mg 2–4 hr PRN
50–70 yr: 5 mg 2–4 hr PRN
> 70 yr: 2.5 mg 2–4 hr PRN
COX-II inhibitor once oral
intake re-established

Discharge orders
Oxycodone (Endone)
< 50 yr: 5–10 mg 2–4 hr PRN
50–70 yr: 5 mg 2–4 hr PRN
> 70 yr: 2.5 mg 2–4 hr PRN
Paracetamol 1 g QID
Follow-up appointment made
Discharge summary
completed

Day 1
Full blood count/electrolytes/glucose/creatinine
Free fluids as tolerated, regular ensure
2 L of 0.18 NaCl, 4% dextrose IV IDC out
Mobilize to 80 m

Day 2

Stoma patients

Normal diet. FiO2 discontinued. PCA discontinued, oral
analgesia only. IV fluids stopped, cannula capped.
Mobilize 80 to 100 m

Patients with a stoma formed
should have the same ERAS
protocol, but commence
stoma education after day 4
or whenever stoma active.

Day 3 – 4
Increase distance mobilized to 100 m. Continue
regular Ensure.

Day 5
Criteria for discharge: Tolerating ward diet. Mobilizing
adequately. Passing stool/flatus. Pain controlled with
oral analgesia. Home supervision

Supplementary Fig. 1. Westmead ERAS (2017–2018). ERAS, Enhanced Recovery After Surgery; TED, thrombo-embolus deterrent; PEG, polyethylene glycol; QID, quater in die (4 times each day); PRN, pro re nata (as needed); COX-II, cyclo-oxygenase-2; DVT, deep venous thrombosis; IV, intravenous; IDC, indwelling catheter; FiO2, fraction of inspired oxygen; PCA, patient controlled analgesia; RMO, resident medical officer; PACE,
patient with acute condition for escalation.
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